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Judge: "The evidence shows,

' Mrs. Grizzly, that you threw a
' rolling pin at your husband."

Mrs.: "It shows more than
that; it shows I hit him."

.Iwice-A-Wee- k In The County Scat of Haywood County At The Eastern Entrance Of The Great Smoky Mountains National Parkrhis, Brevard 66th YEAR 'ut Associated Press WAYNESVILLE, N. C, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 25, 1951 $3.00 In Advance In Haywood and Jackson Countiei
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The Haywood Cuunly Board of
Health has issued two regulations
designed to protect the public
health by controlling the disposal
Of trash and garbage and the gen-

eral construction and use of septic
tanks, ,

According to C. C. Francis,
Chairman of the Board of Health,
the problem is bad and is becoming
worse, lie pointed out that until
now there were no regulations con-

cerned with the difficulty and
therefore, no method of control.

The regulation effecting garbage
requires, in part, that all garbage
must be kept in con-

tainers and have close fitting lids.
All trucks hauling trash and gar-
bage shall be covered with metal
or heavy canvas. All trash and
garbage shalJ be disposed of by
either the open dump, the sanitary
land fill, or the burning method.
No trash or garbage may be dump-
ed at any unauthorized place. Any
person hauling trash or garbage
must first obtain a permit and pay
an annual fee for the privilege.

Regulations concerning septic
tanks are more involved, but are
based around the following ruling:
"Sewage, sewage effluent, and hu-
man excreta shall not be allowed to
remain open to the atmosphere nor
on the surface of the ground, nor
shall it be allowed to be discharg-
ed into any streams, well, spring
or any source of supply of drink-
ing water,"

Another Important ruling is: "No
person shall construct or install a
septic tank system without a writ-
ten permit from the Health Of- -

vent with a new $40 suit

aed to escape the officer
ikness, but the next day

Exhibitors, judges and members of the County Agent's staff start arranging the seven pens of pul-
lets entered In the 4--H Pullet Chain show and sale Wednesday afternoon. The birds seemed to en-joy the new diet on the Court House lawn. Shown (left to right) are Herb Singletary H H Holt a

'

prospective bidder; Judge Tom Morris, extension poultry specialist; Mattie Sue Medford-- ' Grover C
Dobbins, Frances Emma Yates; Oscar Phillips, Western District 4-- H Club agent- - Boyd Fisher hold-
ing one of his Grand Champion pen; and Judge C. F. Parrish, extension poultry specialist '

h tn CdI. Smith at the
ke, readily admitting he
fed the fool"' as" he ex- -

His suit was ruined and
We depleted his pocket--

fiother $25 as a fine, and
n the case.
n $80 lesson," he said as
court, well cured of the
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Mark Galloway
Hurt When
Train Hits Car

bers will be able to take part in the
Pullet Chain next spring as a re

Mis. Victor Meeklns, of Manteo, came all the way from the Atlantic seaeoast to see the fall folugc
In the mountains. She bus been surprised at the vast arruv which she has seen while making Waym,-vill- e

her headquarters. She is the wife of the Manleo newspaper publisher, and U shown here L she
looked at the colorful leaves on the cemetery drive, iStair i'hotoi,

Waynesville has a new civic club.
Organization of a local Kiwanis
International was completed Tues-
day night with the election and
installation of officers and direc-
tors.

The more than 40 new members,
meeting in the Pine Room of Pat-
rick's Cafe, selected James B. Chil

sult of Wednesday's pullet slwyicer." In addition, it must be in- -i display at Canton, and and sale at the Court House in fipected and approved by a health(crop" is already in, ac-M-

Smathers, in charge (BULLETIN)
Ion Chamber ( of Com- -

Officer before it can be put into
use. ,Stlll (another regulation is;
"No permit shall be Issued by the
Htnlth 'V fleet for the construction,

Beauty Galore, In Store
For Area This Week-Eri- d

Mark Galloway 'according to dress for president, Hayes Shepto-,.i,Lwir7-

'RtintnLlne?,1o be se'efetajy-treasure- r.

Ihe faa,yijfcbyc irtW1Tirf1W nv' .iwu ' J.ni.iihh'T' thethe current tags. The
for 1952 will be red, Other ' regulations concern the
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numerals.

ir motorists will have to
but one tag on the Tobacco Show

Set For Nov. 16
motor vehicle. The front

in eliminated in order to

Fall tolorlng this year is inure'
than making up for its slow start,
according to Park Ranger M. J.
Becker, and this week end should
be one of the most spectacular the
section has ever had.

Light rain the first of the week
blew down some leaves, but enough
remain to compose a tapestry in
tones of scarlet and gold against

Waynesville. At an average Aale
price of $2.51 per bird, the ieven
pens of twelve birds each, should
finance tf, purcha.tf tnnre tha,n

stf tfufidrtdatiF flicks' W
spring, according , to Assistant
County Agent Grover C DQbbins.

The Grand Champion pen own-
ed by Boyd Fisher, sold at $3.05 a
bird to John Kirkpatriek of Route
1, Clyde. Other buyers were O. L
Yates and Mrs. Connie Muse, who
bought five pens toward building
up a commercial laying flock.

Blue Ribbon winners, besides
Boyd Fisher, were Frances Emma
Yates. Morris Broyles and Nicky
Williamson, A red ribbon went to
Donald Livingston; and white rib-
bons to Margaret Jane Morrow and
Mattie Sue Medford. The Farmers
Federation will send checks for
$15 to blue ribbon winners, $12 to
red, and $G to white. In addition,
Boyd Fisher will receive an extra

go on sale December A tobacco exhibit and the Home
Demonstration Achievement Day
will be combined on Friday and
Saturday, November 16 and 17. The
double celebration will be held at

Seven directors were also chosen.
Present from the sponsoring

Asheville club Were four members:
Fenton Erwin, president; Ray Wan-
ner, secretary; and Marion Flet-
cher a,nd Arnold Plummer. Also
present was Warren Kinisey, field
representative of Kiwanis Interna-
tional from Chicago.

In a brief talk Mr. Kimsey point-
ed out that there are now more
than 3,328 clubs in the interna-tioa- nl

organization, and more than
200,000 members. He stressed the
fact that the clubs are entirely
democratic but do not solicit mem-
bers. Only two members may be
classified in the same profession,
he stated, thus giving each club a
wide variety of representation.

standards of construction for sep-

tic tanks and sand filter trenches.
Violations of any of these regu-

lations will be considered a mis-

demeanor and be punishable by a
fine not exceeding $50.00 or 30 days
improsonmcnt. Chairman Francis
stressed that the Board plans to
crack down hard after November 1.

The regulations apply In towns
only where no sewage lines are
available. Industrial planls, already
under State law, are also not af-

fected. Existing structures will not
be affected either.

Francis also stated that the
Boiird of Health hopes soon to have
sanitary land fills for dumping in
both the east and west ends of the

Men the deep green of the evergreens.

".''Paul Davis, President of thu
Merchants Association, predicted
today that more than 4.000 people
will attend the program of the As-

sociation to be held in the loolbail
stadium Saturday afternoon at 2
p.m. .." ',''."',..,'. ..

During the program the follow
ing gills will be distributed to the
visitors; one G. E. television set,
a Philco electric and battery table
model radio; a G.E. automatic toast-
er; and a Presto pi'essnre cooker.

the Waynesville Armory and at the
Court House. are Mrs.
Paul Hyatt, president of the Home
Demonstration County Council;
and Jack Chapman, chairman of

fairly well" at the Mission Hosv

pital In Asheville. In addition to

ed cuts he Is reported to have
sustained a broken shoulder
Tuesday morning when his car
was hit by a locomotive near
Builders Supply Co.

'Mark Galloway is in an Asheville
hospital suffering from head in-

juries after he tried to beat a steam
engine across the tracks Tuesday
morning in front of Builders Sup-

ply.
Francis Reece, police officer who

investigated the accident, said that
the engineer, C. H. Green, report-
ed that Galloway drove along the
tracks by the engine for about 100

yards, then tried to cut in front of
it.

The collision carried the car ex-

actly 268 feet along the tracks. The
car was a total loss. Galloway was
immediately taken to the Haywood
County Hospital, and later in the
day transferred to Asheville.

The engine, an extra, came along
at 6:40 a.m. with whistles blowing
and 'bells ringing, but Officer Recce
guessed that Galloway, who had
the windows up and the radio on,
did not notice the noise.

the Haywood County Community
Development Program.

Those who braved the overcast
last Sunday were rewarded with
breathtaking close-up- s of the val-

leys and nearby slopes. Clear
weather this week end should bring
magnificent panoramas from such
yantage points as Mile-Hig- h Over-
look and Newfound, Beech and
Wagon Road gaps.'

And for those who do not care
to go far afield to find an artist's
palette of vivid tones, a saunter
along WSynesville's ..Main Street
provides ever-changi- glimpses of
autumn's glory.

$5 Grand Champion prize. county.In h a aeepotance sneern. nrpsi- -
Each of the twenty-ftv- e Home

Demonstration clubs In the coun-
ty will follow a definite theme a
closely guarded secret in their ex

dent Childress expressed the belief Judges for the show were State A copy of the new regulations ap-th-

another civic club is badly extension poultry specialists C. F, i pear in this paper and others are
needed in Waynesville and can find j Parrish and Tom Morris. Joe Cline available for plumbers, building
much of value to do. "We will of Hazclwoorl auctioned off the contractors,,, prospective home

MISS PLOTT AT HOME

Miss Marie Plotl has returned to
her home from Bowman-Gra- y Hos-

pital in Winston-Sale- m where she
was a patient.

jlete Basic
g In S.C.

Robert L. McElroy, son
I Mrs. James McElroy,
llazelwnod; and John D.
1 sn of Mr. and Mrs.
jMower. Canton, Rt. 2,

tmpleled 16 weeks of
the 8th Infantry

I Fort Jackson, South
I a member of the "E"

28ih Infantry Division
Infantry Division,
f'sic training they fired
W infantry weapons,

and squad tactics,
intensive physical train.
f now qualified to serve
!' or service-typ- e unit. '

of Admiral

hibits. Five awards' will' be 'made,
in addition to an Indefinite number
of honorable mentions, all of which
will receive cash prizes.

birds after the judging.find much to challenge us," he said,
"and we will do our part to meet

In charge of the Tobacco ShowTrestle Hiteach challenge. There is a great
opportunity for constructive work
in Wavnesville that we as members

will he Fred Mann, chairman of the

builders, and the general public at
the office of the County. Board of
Health. The regulations have been
approved by the Consulting Engin-

eer of the Stale Board of Health
and by the proper legal consultants.
They become effective on Novem-e- r

1st.

Wild Chase Through Tovn
Puts Driver In Real Fix

CDI' Tobacco Commission, along
wilh members C. B. McCrary, MarkTT """""" "' " li""a Near Lake Ferguson, C. R. Liner, Albert Fer-
guson, C. C. Francis, J. B. Hipps,
Glenn Boyd, T. H Rogers, Ed JusGRAYUEN FERGUSON

AT DUKE HOSPITALPurple Heart
Patrolman Joe Murrill and

Policeman Hay Whitener were op-

erating a checking "station Tues-
day night at the southern end of
town, A truck approached hut in-

stead of obeying the flashlight sig-

nal to stop it speeded up.

A large diesel unit of the type
employed to pull large trailers and
vans, ran wild at 5:45 a.m. Wednes-
day on highway 19-2- according to
Cpl. Pritchard Smith of the High-
way patrol. The diesel crashed into
a trestle near Lake Jurutluska, do-

ing from $200.00 t0 $300.00 dam-
ages, but injuring no one.

jln Life Magazine Grayden Ferguson, city manager,'

Members decided to meet weekly
at 6:15 p.m. for dinner. The lunch
hour was considered, but rejected
as too inconvenient. A Charter
and Ladies Night is planned with-in- g

the next six weeks, but no de-

cision was reached as to the date.
Directors elected are as follows:

Hooper Alexander, James Kirk-

patriek, Ben Messer, R. N. John-
son, Heinz Rollman, Rufus A. Pan- -

,i, i r. n nn..j

tice. Bill Cobb, Sam Ledford, Dave
Felmet, Joe Davis, Manson Med-
ford, Bob Rogers, Jesse Greene
and Dr. Luther Shaw.

Tobacco Show prizes will be as
follows; 1. Flyings or Granulators
XIL); $10 first, $8, second, $6

(See Tobacco Pace 6'

Awarded To
pine carried a picture

has entered Duke Hospital where
he expects to undergo an eye oper-

ation. He and Mrs. Ferguson drove
to Durham Tuesday.

I Thomas on page
fober 20th issue. The Clyde Man
I 'he funeral of the late

oresstal, with Admiral
(IIS UhilP uniform c.nt

Pvt Forest Parker, Infantry, U nen anu cnus n. duju. Landmark To Make Way For Progress

Haywood 100''
Organizations
For Schools

The following organizations h.ivp
officially' gone on record as being
100 per cent behind the .school ex-

pansion program here in M.iwood
county, Others are expected to be
added later.

Waynesville Lions
IVaynesville Rotary
America! Lesion, Post Su. 17

" Hazclwood Boosters
Hasrlwood PTA.
Haymsville Women's ( lwl.
Business and Professional Wo-

men's Club

Army was awarded the Purpl

Heart for wounds received in actio:
The vlub will meet again on

Tuesday at which time committees
will be chosen, and a program
adopted.

1 Hi BW1LUB

f'on as servicemen caJ-k(-
-'t

of the former as-- f
ny of the navy down

f Arlington Cemetery.
U Viae coakaUm. i

against the enemy near Hill 931.

North Korea on 29 September 1951.

The presentation was made at the C, 5..,,. ' 'f ' i-- T 4 1 1

Officers at the police station
were quickly signaled and as the
truck reached them they tried to;
stop it. But more speed was gain-.- !

ed; through another red light It
went and on down Main Street. By!
the time it reached the intersection
of Main and Depot it was going 70
miles per hour, according to Cpl i

Pritchard Smith of the 'highway!
Patrol who had started out in pur-"- !
suit.

At the intersection a prominent
county official was preparing to,
cross the street. He managedt;
leap back as the truck turned down
Depot Street, missing him by inch- -

343rd General Hospital in Japan
fa short time prior to on 10 October 1951 by the hospi

tal'g Commanding Officer, Colonel

W. S. Pugh.
1 amiral Thomas cn-- I

funeral, and the pW
rrea as a feature o' Pvt Parker's father, Mr. Dame

f 'he late official. arker, resides-iajyyt- re:

Officers Check
Car Lights
, Local police and the State High-

way Patrol set up a routine check-

ing station Tuesday night at the
southern end of Waynesville. About
30 cars were found to have defec-

tive lights, and these conditions
were immediately corrected. No ar-

rests were made.

East Waynesville PTA.

es. On the turn the truck skidded
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Prcvost left

this morning for Nashville, Tenn..

where they will spend the week end

with the letter's brother-in-la- and

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

P

17 yards and almost went over.
At4he same terrific rate of speed

the truck Continued, going through
a third red light at the bottom of
the hill and proceeding out the

'

Dell wood road. Cpl. Smith was:
close behind, his siren blowing, but
the truck showed no sign of stop-- .
ping. Finally it attempted to turn

'

into the Howell Mill road, and
there its driver lost control. With

'
a resounding crash it plowed into
a bank and came to a halt.

Cpl. Smith stopped behind it,
approached alert and ready for any

Commissioners To Pick
Date For Bond Election

1 F ,' mi t W I 1

" '
MILD

i -

Highway
Record For

1951

In Haywood
(To Date)

Injured . ... 49
Killed .... 3
(This Information com-
plied from Records of
State Hibway Patrol.)

s o rair ana
dV Partly cloudy with

-- .m.q cnange.
J"jn-- r .Cr.;'r; -.. 1JWaynesvllle tempera- - rT'"'

ject, and meetings have been held
throughout the county. Only re-

cently an investigation by the Lions
Club revealed some of the shock-

ing conditions in the schools that
could be corrected if only the
money were available.

It was unofficially predicted by
people in a position to know that
the new date would be either De-

cember 1st or 5th.

.p
- --j me aian OI me

A special meeting of the County

Commissioners will be held Mon-

day at the courthouse to set a new

date for the school bond election.

The. date was first set for Nov.

17th, but certain technical legal

points in connection with such elec
tions forced a postponement.

In the interval since many clubs

and Individuals have gone on recr

ord as favoring the expansion pro

thing. But at the wheel, white and
shaken, he found a ar old boy
from the tenth grade of Bethel j

High. With him was a 15ryear old j

from the same school. i

The boys managed to explain
that the driver had taken the truck

(See Wild Champ Page 6)

.....-......T- .. ., , ... 3f, ' tunt f" i ii rtMmJMin. Rainfall
The old home of Mrs. Garrett Reeves, near Lake Junaluska,,is soon to be torn down to make way for
the new road" between Canton and Uke Junalu.sk. The house l.s ha id lo have been built about 1813.
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